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PAT?IOTISM AND PIETY _ NEW RIGHT EVANG!:LICALS

The current emergence of the I1New Ri!;ht Evangelicals!! nr the
'INe\; Christian Right !! did not '-egln with the org..nlzatlon of the
~1or al

liaJorlty 1n June 1979.

'Ile nation's ';JreB6, TV anfl other mees

media discovered t h e evangelical right

du~ing

th p p&et year and hee

treated it as a spectacular novelty, resultin g frequDntTy in

car1c atures that tend to
of its

hi8tor~c

pOlltlC~

o~8cure

rather than to reveal the deothe

icportence as 'Well as its c!!!eblen,?;PE to Americen

and democratic plurilism.
(

The ~resent phase of the surfacing of the "New Ri ght Evang ellcBls"

dates "'ack some tht!rty five years. Following Worlff N'ar II I toe South
underwent an extraordinary
education

a~d

tran~rmation

in

~con~mtcs,

onlltlcp,

r el i g ion.

The South 1s today

th~

fasteat growing reglon

In

thenatlan.

liThe sixt-=en st;c..tes that ;"1e~e uo th~ r-egI0£l we call the South,

Wattenbe:eg

and Richartl. H

Cl&lru to

~e

Ben J.

Scammon have o""eerved in This USA, "comur ise

the rlost popul ou s sIngle area 1n the nation.
people live there and more

II

A~e ri~ n s

II

Near!y eighty million

can claIm to

~e

Soutperners then can

anyth1ng else."

Des~ite

some recent e1o'Wdf')wn, the :,'lopulat!on of the Cnuth

and Southwest is I:!.usru-ooming e.t dou'-lle thelUl n s!irtnal avaraRe, \11tr.
mora than 85% of the nat1onc. s population gro\'lth 001-1 tak ing place in
t~eBe ar~~x

ls today more

states. As a Qat!er of straight census fact, the South
u~ than not -

almost 60% - and there is solld evidence

of Inount tng wealth, !:c.Qdern lnnustry, and vi'-rant g rowth in many South~rn

- 2 -

arE'iiS.
AS the 1976

party can win a

Prestdentl~l

eledtlC'n wtthout some of thE' eleven states

~!'e81dentlal

ot the Old Confederacy. and

elect10ns deconstrated. no po11t1cal

t~elr

cousin

~o~er

states

control

wh~

50% of the magical 270 neened for victory.

163 electoral vote.

A growing numher cf Southerners are oeeply conscious of this S!:"i8:!lic
change in
heady,

Amerl~an

life and speak unahashedly of it. sometimes in

tr~umphallBtlc

terms. MA

r~Bhuffllng

of power is taking

p~e

today that has nothing At all to do v~th political prties
former
~xelectlons/ll Governor Reu'"'en AsA.ew of Florida sald recently. tlTha
~n ~Merlca

or

wheel of power in this nation is turnlng.
from the North to the South.
Accompanying - or

unwlBtaka~ly

a~d

undenla~ly

,I

~erhap8

wore accurately - integrally involved

with this usscular" transfcr::latinn of the South has ""een an equally
v ~gorous rellg1('1us transformation.
Handbook , the populations of th2

and Hawall, erew

J8~

Ac~ol'(ang
8~n~elt

to thE' Southprl1 oant1st

states,

exclu~1ng

Callfnrnia

from 1950-1970, while the ~rpulRt1nn ~cert~g~

of Southern baptists gre,"1 64;;. Tl"le SnuthE'rn Bent lC5te are among
\"\\ ..... I\ll~

count~/.

growing denominations in this
But there are _

a:t

bring the numher of

nUQ~~ring

t~e fa!!te~t

W-\,,'!3 -

12.7 m1111nn

=ec~ere.

eoce 30 aSC5ociatlons and groups nf inn epencients l'Tho now
aapti~t8

tn the

npt~on

to 30

~1111bn.

'iI
t,.:hen you include other Evangelicals - SouthArn ~iethodistO. SothE'rn
Pre6~y~eriansj Assem~l~
num~er a~out

of G~dJ aMong nthers -evangellcals today

50 nill10n Amsncan8.

The 3a;tlsts have spread far belon~ the South anrl ""Qrder state~
in recent years, arid there are

nOl"

i3apt1sts in alISO states uho are

- 3 aligned with the Southern gaptlst Convention.
t~e

.daptists are

the Southern

~Qday,

largest ?rotestant denomiaatlon 1n the United States.

SOwe church h1storians predict that "they will eventually
largest church ~n the world.

roday. Ii":}orn again"

of tpe

population,

ad~lt

As Baall

II

the 1.

(Dr. James T. Bakf'r.)

evang ~lical C!-trls~lsns

an~ nuw~er

lndlceted

~e

~eccme

repreeent 20 percent

over 30 million

~el~w.

rellg.lOUS :rev1vals tpat Sl1e;Jt acrOSf

po~entl&l

voters.

there have reen three major
mertca 1n the 18th and 19th cCI"itu!'ies,

known as lithe \}reat Pioiak.e'lings." The present upsurge of the "New Right
Evaj'l!5~llcalsll

a;:l'oears to ""'e a full-"':own ttFoutth Great Awaken1ng.

II

The!'e are t·.,o dll3tlnctlva features 1n the present rev'\Yal that have
not pxleteo

~p.fore

in

A~efican rell~icus

and

Firat, the growing domination of
cnat~smatic e~Bngelical

preachers who

901itlc~1

nt!1~

clal~

nlstory:

electronic church" .... Y

to reHch 86% of the nationrs

horuee (50 million vlevers weekly), andx ~ho raised tn 1979 a c~h~i~e~
to8al of at least $150 oillion;
Second, the forging of a!J. alliance
and ultra-conservative

po ~ltlcal ~rou~s

preachers Joining fe-rees with
11

headed

~y

tlAl .. rtr('ln!c 'Oree.cherE! II

sk~~led

prnfessinnel

crganizere. i \lhl1e there has "'een a or ecp~~nt of evengelleal

pol~t~c&.l

l.oer.lca

"'etwe~n

_

IIChri~t~an" ~u61nessmen

especIally "eglnning ''lith the "Third

1859 - this a?pears

to ~ "'e

to tlCnrlAtlanize

Gr~at Awak~ning"ln

the first time to Am er ica ' s hletcry that

evangelical leaders have consciously

SE"t

out to form ,'lith professional

po11tlclans "an evangelical political 10"'''''1'11 f'cr

th~

purposp ('of

mo"-11lz1og lithe Christian vote" ann t('l elect u""nrn_again Chrietians U
into pU"-llc office.

_ 4 How ooes one exol aln this extraoro Insry
R1bht Evangel18als l1 1"l American politics

In many ways, the

pree~nt

111'

sf'rtlf'n

0"

the "New

to~ay?

development conforms to earlier

naticn l s history:

evangelical patterns 1n our

Each of the earlier lthree"great au akenlngs" "las ana!a::ExXY..!!'y
eVa.n&e11eal. resp-onse to ttaBs!Ve social and religious dls1(')catlons that

resulted from huge migrations of populations.
The first religlC'u8 revival ,... as that of

11

The Gre8t Colonial

Awakening" that took place from roughly 1725-1770, It IfSS essentially

a response of evangelical leaders to the dIsintegrating

cons~cuence8

111 for morals and manners, the decline of reltglnn, that resulteCl1 from
European peoples
the transplanting Of/KK~~XlWB~at ~ 1 g rAted acrosE the Atlant1c

tc the New \>;orld, ''lith its ccarse ann rough

con~tttone

of

lif~.

The Second Awakening tC'l(lk place ~et\.,r""en 17708-1830s. This

was the

~e rlod

nf

lm~en8e

p(lpulatlon

mov~ments

from the E$st t.n the

valluye west of' the AlJeghanies (11 n""loI states wpr~ then a(l''llltte~ to

the union.) As a ('nnsequence nf th!R vast mi~r8ti()n \'1hlch filler! the
continent !'roI!l the Alleghenies t" thp Pacific. the religious en'; mt"'ral
condition of tne country as a
lO'ff'~ S1i

as having "reached th'3
of the i ..I!l.eri can

In

was regarded '\..,J' church hist nriane:

e ....'" quite ':)("IsoP"lv 1n the entlre history

II

~o~h ~igraticrns

theE conditions of

~a~t la~or,

roug~

and

hardships aCCOID? anY1ng the pioneering life resulten ~n
v lolent
partiallY/and "/lld society, 'Ht~ no social restra!."1ts, a ""'reakdown 1n

coarse
~

~eopl9.

~'lhcle

k«~RX

res)ect for authority, low

vlc~s,

~rutal pleaeu~es

includ ing the kIlling

of .N egro slaves a nd ";he maSsacre of India.'"'ls. The Vleet Was deecri'\..ed as

lithe land of sinful li . . . !?rty" wit" large sections of the

f~nnt1er Society

-

4 A -

The u'i"h1rd Great Awakenlng ll conci.jed w1th the rise r-f the
c1ti

J

ur~an

the de'82.1ne if

AIsrica

Thi~

the front:"'3:r, and tl'1e em.'3:rgeoncE' c! mrdorn
was

t~~

forn, and city evan6elis:D.

)erion of

WhiCh

~RSS i ~ m~brati~n

~~

fcreign-

rec:iched it6 nej'dey fr("l::l ::..865 to 1899

Was lntendeO to reach thousan!s wpo

lo~t

1n the anonymity nf the

ur~Fn

~urgeo J ~ing

contact with tr,o churches
cent~rs.

- 5 y.,.\..\f/

de"'ci.uched and whl£eey-s'idden, r.ronken'1ess fueled

~y

;>ervasive home-Dade

"W
\
if/"
"'" \,lhlsBey ')ecame "'.:;he greatest chlJrch c.lsclpl1ne :?ro'!..,le:::!..

~A

UV:hatever man or family removec. to any

ilushnell

wrot~

"'c.

Ul

ne~ c~untry, 11

E"race

1847 J 'Ioade a large remOVe to ::ar""arism. II

"""'I~ G~ f't-.....o...k.. ....... l'Ij ~

Our cant '3:"Uporary

uNI?'101

Rig ht Evangelicals II ccmt!.nul'Jusly preach

a'"'out lithe Goldl?n Age ll of America, that our nat~on 'Was I'a Christian
nation 1t in its earliest days. Tha'!; 1s a myth, and th~ [listoric "lata
~iiRE ~eli~s

that myth. New England was the '"'est

the co10nle6, and here church
In the

~1iddle

Colonles t

mem~ershlp

cons!.~tl.ng

l.t was :to 1.5.

esta~lshed

Angllcan churches, it was

'In h is 11::£1story of :h.evivaliem,1I

II

Scot~-Irish

In the Southern colonies, even with its
~

to 20. Taking the colonies

as a whole, the ratio of churched to unchurched

church,

secti on of

was a""out 1 to 8 in 1760.

mainly ('of German an1

l.P'lm~grants,

g reat maJority of

c~urched

Am~rlcans

Wi~llaIt

In the

a"out 1 to 12.

liaS

\Jarren Sweet writes, liThe

18~h

century

wer~

outside any

and there uas lIan overwhelming ind1fference to rellg:on.
The first

tN'O

11

"great awaken::..ngs" w'ere started . . . Y &:!vangellcal

leeders as e conscious effort to counter the
and the pervasi-m9 lack of

a:f~llatil"ln

much of t}'le ll.fe of the colonies and

~oral

disintegratlon

"11th churchee tl'lat chere.ctefized
th~

west~rn

frl')ntleT.

In

third a ..la.l:-en.lns, "I€ tIme evange> 1 is;;} was s p ear h e6 d e d " y such

~he
II,=>_ ro:-~s6inl'1al

'2vengel~sts!l as Dwight i.. Hoody and la~er Billy Sunnay. T}'Iey SClubht

to f~ght the grosc;er Slns Co:rifion to ci~? life, to li!t moral standards
2-Y concentratlng on '"'rtrgng: a""'nut refo.!'l'1ed lives.

- 6
'The pre=:e:lt day "Fourth Great

to earlier patterns of

evanbellca~l

!the

Oi"

current IImalaise

Awak.;m!ng'~

theref("lre cC"l'If .... !':ls

revt",gle ""y ad:!ress1ng ltsel'" tf"

A'11erica" and .....y seeking to

moral and splrltual transformation of its

a~~ere~t~

1~rlng
an~

e""out a

of the socletv

at large.
But t!'lere are other continuities - and
rev~val

the ?res;wt

dlscontl"'u.~.tiee

- that

hes "11th the earlier awakenings th,lt are lnetructive.

1) One of the ~ost 6lgnificant features: -

ipoeed ~ch!eve"'entG -

of the fl.rst 6reat ciliaKenl:1g took place In its "Solllt!"'ern phese" ",hlch
began

aro~d

~nover

1775 In

esUS..... llshed church of

County,

Vlr61n~a

and

Vlrgl~la.

?~rsee ute d

Anglicanism was the
rernorsplessly the dissenting

i::laptl.sts,XJ."111: l'l.ethooists. and Pres"..1yterians . Since the days of Roger
Wl.lllaw6 't'iho fled the J'lassac}1use'bt& n.ay Colonyl S oppre'Sslve Puritan
oth~doxy to achieve freedo~ of consc!ence (t~e first Baptist churc~

in AliIa-rlca

~las

esta::lis!1ed

Pre v ldenc e, Rr'l.C'c.e Isl and)

J

9rlf~aI'ilY

the Bapt-ist SHere t;--.€ fo:oerr,ost c'rlamplons

of the principle of the seDarat!op of
rellg~ous

li'Jerty.

to enforce thftt orinciple 1n

Toget!1~r ~Jit1".

ChlIT~h an~

state

a~~

c~~Dl~te

d15ser:.t!.ng het!'1 . . .-:1.sts,and Pres"\..,yttirial1e ,

tr-.ey were ree.:;.onsP'le for f'lnodlng the Ge'lerel Court 'tnt!"!.

deruandlng; xt41LU the full right to every free exerclze of

;;et!tit~a.n6

rel1~10'l

ltt.!.thout

itolesta.t1on or du.nger of incurring any penalty whsteoev9r. II
In Vll~gin!.a, it tCOfl: a ten-ye.=.r con,!oE-:;, whlc:!1 Jefferson cal::"o:j
the .5eve.c~st of h:e life. to 6eYCl.r&te churcn fr('llii s~cite. F1nally, the

V 1.1'15101& 5tatu8 cf nell.;:ioua L1 '"'prty drafted ~y Jefferson - a:',d '"'.aced

on -.failleS 1'Iladlson's

Vire;J.~ia

As[em~ly

16, 1786. The

on

JCl.nu~ry

Declardtlon ('If
ex~rclse

Rl~hts

- Was oassed . . . y the

of religion, it declarep, is

- 7 or Joeglelatore and rulers!! tc set uo uo their "o-;.on rnodes of t!11nKlng
::i.E>

the only true .i.nd l.nfalll'hle,

contr~~utlo~

of @oney for the

II

com~el

ann lito

nf

~ rooagation

d1s ..... ellevss. tI w:uch 18 ltE.tlfL.! &:11 tyrannicel.

The s tetut e ro undly

t1ec~ared,

a6£em~:les

that any

Man

~~lnlonB

to furnish

which he

II

''1; 0 ;:ian ehal~ "'e compelled to frequent

or support any re:i.ig!.oll8 worsh l p , plane:. or
warns later

8

atte~Dt ~n

iD~n16try

their part to

rl~ht 8.

law "will '1e an infringement of natura!

whatsoever. II It even

II

ta~~er

with thte

Tr.st action farnally

::'aunched the pre6ent e"Joch of A"le r.Lcau c hl) .&. . c :::- C~d.te relations •
.i",·on~c~::'.J.~I. roth the Rev. u erry FalN'!'ll ~/~{) hoads the 'f~ral MaJor! ty

ana t ~e Rev. Pat RO~prtBon of the 700 Clu~ have the!~ natl~nal headquarters
in Virgl.nla. l'hei!" campaien t~ try to IIr~<>sta'\.,lishll a "Christian Jlm<> Y'ica II

and to vote only ""'orn-again Christians II intco pu'\...llc nffic:e cl~arly
rune Bounter tc every thins 'IhomB.6 Jefferson. Ja::nes J;Eadi s~n, the Vl r lSlnia
~6~emhly

stood for, aruf for which the early Baptists sacrlficen thpir

lives.

2) .l..lke their !at ter-day d.e.c~ndant s. lithe electro ni c preachers,

I'

the foundlng fathers of the evange:!..ic.al r~vlval mcvements~ '.ere deeply
concerned a~out lithe moral malaise u of AlJlericans. :Sl.lt their nethf"loc

\-Iere 81l:)n.lflcantly splrli;ual and mora l rathor tr·an oolttlcal. They

addreseea

the~selves

to t he conversion of

the development of vast ?rograMs cof
to

c~~a~ Jn8

vol un ~trv

for taking over the political

Thus the Ba"Otist ano l·!othnflist
go spel of

re~entance

to

th~

c oo~~n ~Bn,

courts ot the frontier. Their
$"

fron~ier

cnnec1pne and to

lndt~idual

socia! refnrm rather thpn

f"If trair sf"Iclotios.

~ach in<>ry

:,~v1val ~~t~,
s~u ~ht

chvrchos

wh" adnreeeed thelr

t~ ~ocnm~

a~a

the mnral

ryreaC herA were

- 8 intens~ly

innivtdualistic

'I...

lth thpir J"'Ier.l""'srs, and t}"ley exercized

rigid 1iscl.?linary oversight over them.

B&ptlst

c~urches

reguaar church

watched over

mee~lngs

th~

cnn~uct

cf th b 1r

-m e~bers

an~

h~11

t('l hear chargee of immoral cnnnuct, requt-ti"1g

repentance of sli ners. Methodist cam9 meetlngs

gav ~

tic~~ts

class

t~ th~Ee

in good f!loral standing . Pre e""yterians set up the instituti on of ufencing
the ta'"'les" dis"'arring frnnl
COPlmandm~J'"Its,

the Ten

to those who

c~urch

11~e

high etanitsros of

under tho:; lnfluence of
II

,·,ho

violate~

and giving IItrkens U allr"lwi"e- attenClance at services

~alntalned

nf "soclal holln ess,

m'eJ"'l"'~rs

services t1"ose

Jo!"'n'~Teslel'

and ccm"uct.

s teac1;lng nn the :lIDPnrU2nce

t~e_"'e c1€'veloped 1I1~e Doctrine

at Diatntel"e.sted

3enevelence II and vast programs of social reft"rrn "lere pi(lneere1 as
voluntary exoresf'ions of -the churches.
created for the oO('lr a'1rt
s(lclties, aid
l aid the

t~ v~u~.,)

foun~et1Qn

for

ti~ .. tnt!,.,ddEtn,

Orga'1izE'~

't>er.ev()lence pere

al"jtl_31e.very

al"o the ml1i"ary.

(ThE"~~

~he

m('lv·m~nt

£os,~l

s ocial

.:>":O"fji)S ,

t-ell'lperance

revlva:lstt:e
that

ef~n .... ts

11~~riik

churches

were to adopt 1n the 20th century.)
It if' clear that the ear~y Baptists $t!:!d !-1ethl"'lnists relied ('n their

own lnternal

c~urch

~ rlngin g

resourcDs for

llfe and for =eet:ng the m0!"al and

hu~n

n~epene1

a'nut a

needs of

t~elr

spiritual

communicants.

It l. S dlfflcul t to "'elieve t1"a t they would have counter-anced the

ef~of>t9

of thelr s:nritual descendants, 11th!? electronic oreacnere 'l anrt their
polit lal alltes, in resorting to
the pollt.cel machinery for

n~ans

eff~cting

of domlnatipg
Bp~tual a~dm

th~

gl"'lvernment ann

rnl"'lral change.

